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NO. 38.ST. JOHN. N. B., WKUNKhDA Y JaNUAKY 24. 1900vol. xxxvni.
in South Africa the plane of a general drawing a feeble fire from their Nor den- QT| I V 

feldts and rifles. O I KJ U IFROM BOER HEADQUARTERS. even
can be kept secret.

• 1 srs% ;»* ïszjü’jn 36 ‘ÆïrfS.»“ force had been uu.de toward, Colemo ere. Kruger complied of the apathy of 
Lnd Mother northwards, towards Olives the Free Staters, and said it was a fact 
H«ik Bridge, which was blown up byus that large numbers of them were desert-

Saturday and Sunday were HWIbS-ISPI
a chain of hills known as Swart* Kap. I Ag tbia p^^gg wa8 far from being ac- 
Their faces were sometimes^ lost to the compliehed> the Free Staters were din- 
trees studding the river bank. At o they I —gjJj. He (Steyn)could not promise to 
emerged in open order and advanced )n l bojd his people more than a fortnight 
twe lines to the low kdpjes on the .ri ver I jonger_
bank. At 6.30 they took up a_ poeiinib, I Kruger’s answer was to order General
amid complete silence en the Boer suie, | (^.onje to attack Lord Methuen’s force
their horses tethered where there wap tj. j within a fortnight. The time was up to- 

. , T 1 ..1 » T> I least danger from chance sheila an* I day, and this gives a peculiar interest to
pne those Advancing to Ladysmith S K.CSCUC-----Doers I men prepared to make a night of it « I the fact that we were not even replied to

“ I their posts. Night had now fallen.. With I when we advanced within a few hundred
, . , T»*J _ n: __ J U_:no I the gloom came itful flashes of lightening I yg^ 0£ the Boer trenches yesterday.
Thriven Irom JXldgC tO KlUg*) anQ arc UClUg | frem the thunder clouds which had been I Fvery man in the army is praying that

I threatening all day. The clouds eventu-1 Qronje wiU attack. "Duke’s son, cook’s
r\..t monnsnvrsd hv Rllller-_\Varren and Clerv I ally separated, showing the moon. Simut1 TOn" and every mother’s son is ready and
Out-manoeuvred oy OUUC J I taneoualy with the clearing sky well-1 waiting to give his brother Boer as warm

• . I known Dutch hymns were repeated from 1 a welcome as ever a man received.
U.J C.lff picrhtinp-__M I think we are making I kopje to kopje with a strangely weird ef- In the meantime we are earnestly at-
XTAU CJtlU Jg o , I feet, highly inspiring both the grey beard* I tending to business, fortifying the camp,

,, _ ,, -y-i i I and the beardless youths. ] |stocking with provisions, building pontoonssubstantial progress, says Butler----- 1 tie nnait | iphe battlefield is full of historical sigi | beside the drifts and repairing the great
r ° I nificance. Spion Kop hill, where I am noW I steel railway bridge.

writing is the hill from which the Boerl --------------
trekkers, after crossing the Drakensberg j BOERS FIRING A IVOMAN’S LAAGER 
mountains, spied out the then barbaric | AT MAFEKING.
Natal and found it fair in their eyes.

The British naval guns and howitzers , _ . _
shelled the trenches with excellent ef- P f\ n M I IN G 
feet." 1/ Ai peor Is «tody other eelllnge and 

yon will eocceed. The ch.apeel and 
beet text book to nee le a progress 
■Its egrlcnltnral paper; not one that 
telle you what an OHIO or an ON-/ 
TARIO Farmer should do to make* 
money, but one that telle what 
MARITIME farmers should do and 
are doing to make the farm pay. 
The CO-OPERATIVE FARMER 
fills the bill. Eolarged to 20 p-gee, 
with a neat colored cover. leaned 
twice a month, $1.00 a year. Spécial 
rates toelnba. Free earn; Is ooplee 
on af.pl cation.

STATEMENT FOR DR. LE YDS.

Brussels, Jan. 20.—Dr. Leyds, the repre
sentative in Europe of the Transvaal gov
ernment, annou ires that he is in receipt 
of so many offers from men who wish to 
volunteer for service with the Boers, that 
he is compelled to state that he is nowise 
authorized to enroll anybody in Europe, 
and that everyone wishing to serve in the 
war must go to South Africa at t:s own 
risk and expense.

&

Days «LYTTLETON, WARREN AND DUN- 
DONALD AT IT.;

•V
London, Jan. 21, 4.30 a. m.—It is evi

dent from General Buffers’ despatch to 
the War Office and the advices to the As
sociated Press from Spearman’s Camp, 
that a big battle is now being fought. As 
far as can be gathered from these de- I Sussex, 
spatehes the result remains undecided, —■ 
and unless the Boers withdraw during the I
night, the engagement, on which hangs "Last evening about 9 o’clock the Boer» 
the fate of Ladysmith and which may began firing furiously all along their main, 
prove the turning point of the whole war, | position. Three tiers of rifle fire were 
will be resumed this morning. visible. The firing lasted three-quarter»

Spearman’s Camp, Jan. 20—Evening.-— I of an hour. The reason for the alarm i»
The Boer trenches were shelled continu- | not known here.” 
ously today. General Lyttleton’s brigade 
advanced and occupied a kupje 2,000 yards
yards from the Boers’ position at Brak- i A despatch to the Daily Telegraph fron», 
fortein. A company of rifles advanced with Kimberlev, dated Friday, Jan. 19, say»;— 
a balloon, in action and were received ..A 26-pounder gun christened "Long- 
with a heavy fire from the Boers. The ar- Gecil” which was manufactured at the
tiffery and musketry fire continues from BeBeera workshop, was tried today an*
General Warren s position at the time tins accurately at a range of 8,000 yards."
despatch was sent and the shells set tire I
to the grass. I CASUALTIES ON MONDAY.

Lord Dundonald s force on Thursday, J . .* _____
surprised 350 Boers. The British, who j London, Jan. 22,-Just before midnight 
were posted on a kopje, allowed the Boers the war office 18aue<l the following de- i 
to advance leisurly before opening fire. spatch fronl Gen. Buffer: "Spearman'»
The Boers did not reply, and a majority Cajnp> Jao_ g p. m.-The following f ^
of them galloped off. It is reported that ca8BâJties are reported in Gen. Hart » > 
the remainder surrendered. brigade as a result of yesterday’s fight

ing: Killed—Captain Ryail, Yorkshire 
regiment and five men. Wounded—Sec
ond Lieut. .Andrews, Border regiment;
Capt. MacLaghlan, Inniskillings; Lieut. 
Barlow, Yorkshire regiment, and 75 men. 
Missing—Eight men. Other casualties 

"It is reported that 10 volunteer | w;u be forwarded when received." 
stretcher bearers on their arrival at the The foregoing was all the war office 
front walked deliberately across into the I had issued up to midnight. Nothing^
Boer lines. The same thing happened- at therefore, is known here regarding Monr 
the battle of Colenso. It is presumed they | gay's operations, 
were spies who had succeeded in enroll
ing themselves in the ambulance corps.

“It is asserted that the Boers dese
crated the convent church at Newcastle 
in an indescribable manner."
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Kimberley Made Artillery.

Near.#i 1

'■ ■■ I Mafeking, Jan. 6, by Runner to Moc-
HEARING THE NEWS AT THE WAR I lendi, Jan. 14, via Lorenzo Marques, Jan.

OFFICE. 121.—We concentrated our artillery con-
_____  ' eieting of a seven-pounder, a Nordenfeldt

gii§§s
strength atl day. | the lobbies of the war office would be open I afternoon, when after the enemy had fired

“Our casualties, third battalion Kings I throu(,hout Sunday, and the knowledge a couple of shells we lgt loose all our 
Royal Rifles, two killed, twelve wounded j & gr6at battle was proceeding brought I pieces, firing and loading as fast as poe- 
and twe missing." 1 a, ggntinuous stream of inquirers of all 1 sihle.

classes. I One of our shots must have thrown the
Some gloomy forebodings were caused I enemy’s siege gun out of position for it 

by the bulletin announcing that nearly I ceased firing. With glasses we could fee 
London, Jan. 21.—The war office has j three hundred had been Wounded, but in I the Boers rapidly reinforcing at that point, 

posted this despatch from Gan. Buffer, I general a cheery confidence was expressed I The next day they moved back their guns 
dated Jan. 21, 10 a. m.:— I in the success of General Buffer's move-1700 yards. They emplaced a five-pounder

“The following were wounded in the I ment. On it being announced that further j and proceeded to drop shells regularly in
action near Spruit yesterday:— I official despatches were improbable to-1 to Market Square. We have made up our

Officer»—Staff Col. B. Hamilton and I night, the crowd dispersed, expressing dis-1 minds to stick it out and have food for 
Major C. McGregor; Second Lancashire I appointment that the news was no better. I another three months. The whele gar- 
Fusiliers, Captain R. B. Blunt and Sec- I Mr. Chamberlain will dine at Osborne I rigon is enraged at the enemy for firing
ond Lieîits. M. G. Crofton and E. J. M. I House with the Queen today and will re- Upon the womens’ laager.
Barrett- First Border Rill'", Capt. C. D. I turn to London tomorrow. I, Mafeking, Jan. 10, via Gaberones, via
Vaughan and Second Lieut. Murior; First I London, Jan. 22, 4.30 a. m.—The justi-1 (Lorenzo Marques, Jan. 21—The enemy 
York and Lancashire», Second Lieut. A. I fiable seventy of the censorship 1 continues the bombardment with field 
H Keirroy- Second Dublin JBusiiiers, I at the present moment prevents g^g and an occasional 100-pound aheff. 
Capt C A Hornsby (since dead) and I the special correspondents from I They have again fired at the women’s 
Major F English; Second Gordons, Sec-1 giving additional information to sup- [laager, but without hurting anyone.
ond Lieut F D Stewart and 279 non-1 plement General Buffer’s latest despatch. I ‘ --------------
commissioned officer» and men." | The successes of the movement depend» d- V > THE MAINE AT CAPE TOWN.

* _____ 1 moat entirely upon how far be proves a«e|
WARREN’S LEFT SWUNG FORWARD | to outmanoeuvre the Boers, whose, avail' | Cape Town, Saturday, Jan. 20—The

1 able forces are doubtless larger than his I American hospital ship Maine, from the 
own. The chief difficulty lies in the abil-1 West India docks, London, Dec. 23, ar-

r , T _ K„|W ™h|M I ity of the Boers to transport men, stores rived here today.London, Jan. 21-General Buffer cables ammurLltion quickly and to entrench 1
to the war office. _ I new positions. Secrecy regarding General
Wo^ hU “left * and^the ^^^0 renlT^t Pretoria, Friday,IT l^Captain Bates
^Mt fSHfighfg ^reformation which the censor

HD hill it is difficult to say I has allowed to pass, it is yet impossible to I that six Boers were killed and 18 wounded 
LacUt. hhowmmuch w ‘h^ve “.‘burï form a correct notion of the British tac during the fighting at Kuruman.sîv> » -.I-, —a 1 itLSrc ssa
TROOPS JUBILANT IN LADYSMITH. | “«ferericeto the Gape Town, Saturday, Jan. 2C^Lord

T T7 „ , I more iudicious use of artillery. The gen- Roberts, purposing not to alienate the
Ladysmith, Jan. 20, via Spearman s ^ ig that General Buffer, with some Cape Town Dutch and to see that the 

Camp-The enemy have plaeed ™ 8 000 me„ and 18 field guns, is holding the military respect the rights of nomcombat-
new guns throwing eight inch shells, and n’orthern bank of the Tugela at Portgiet- ants, regardless of race or sympathies, has 
have been bombarding more vigorously for I , si pharles Warren with I issued, through Lord Kitchener, his chief
the last few days, though little damage has " 30 ^ins ancTa’ krge of staff, the following order:-
been done. Three of the British force I . > i workintr around the I “The commander-in-chief wishes to im-
have been wounded. The troops are jubi- 1 ^rce of c ry, ^ 1q miles preaa up0n all officers who may at any
lant over General Buller’s successful ad- I right ’ I time be in charge of columns or detachedsrLttsrAii ««sr-tirya; arr&tsvss»SS s srarys ?,
hshed by the War offire today. K *iows I ^ 3^ are Mowing their old-time qbJJvance of the rule that soldiers are 
23 non-conmusaioned officers and men toff- tg^^^aking a show of resistance and 1, a„owed to enter priTate houses or 
ed and five dangerously T^*8 I then retrenting m good order to prepared ^ mokgt y,, inhabitants on any pretext
brings the total of casualties m that en I positions, and as they arc working I whatever and every precaution must be

, gagement to 448. I the interior of their ;iues, they _ira> be I taken to suppress looting or petty robbery
| able to brine strong forces to defend the I b persons connected with the army. 

LITTLE CHANGE IN FRENCH’S | main position I "When supplies are absolutely necessary
SITUATION I Nothing is heard regarding any counter I {or tke subsistencé of the army and the

1 attack by Sir George White from Lady-1 inhabitants are unwilling to meet such de- 
TT-_ 01 _Th, War office has I smith, and General Buffer’s I think we mands, commanding officers may, after 

received the following from Lord Roberts, are making substantial progress remains having satisfied themrelves by ca”[ul Per"
dat^ Cape'Town Jan. 21:- ^ffis ah^that there is .tiff some very in

“General French reports a L^Urk m .ront r.V the British forces. “Stares to taken by force, full re-

sfnffiisi therefor beîng given-’’
situation is unchanged. j Wn ^ by General Gatacre to form | FROM NATAL ADVERTISER.

I „n advanced base at Rosemead Junction. I --------TROOPS IN GOOD SPIRITS. an advancea _________ Durban, Jan. 21-Tbe Natal Âdver-
London, Jan. 22—A despatch to the I KRUGER HAD ORDERED ATTACK I Gamp^ date^yesterday*— ^

Daily News from Potgieter’s Drift, dated | qjj METHUEN. I “Gen. Warren's column attacked a
Ja"m?r7 19> “I3-, | * _____ lengthy Boer position on the northern
JXWASÆÆff» - London, Wtay-m. 2 S ?& ÏÏU
1er now has a thorough grasp of the situa- social correspondent is publishe 1 y b TheVers eveSiilly replied with
tion. As the force has left the railway, I Daily Mail:— - vance. zand riflestransport difficulties are being experienced. I Modder River, Wednesday—You will see ™ d d Bitndariy and long
The rivers are often flooded; and what by the perfunctory reports from this camp The Bntish i«pmded stmuariy ana long 
were a short time ago trickling streams, [ jbat we made a demonstration in con-1 range firing am g > 8
are now deep torrents. j aiderable force last evening. As the Boers dark. frnm „

“The scenes at the drifts cannot be made n0 reply until we were returning we j Gen. Hildyard drej the' from a
easily forgotten. One sees a perfect I may r9gard it as principally a demonstra- splendid position simultaneously to _ 
pandemonium of ox wagons. Some times I tioB by Lerd Methuen ef the fact that demonstration on their frontal po^p ,
30 oxen are yoked to a single wagon; and | ___________ —T3S—^i—»w
the drivers make a veritable babel of | 1 1 '' ’*r’
noiM, ahouting in Dutch, English and Zulu 
<They brandish their long whips, and oc
casionally an upset stops a whole train.

“At another point or time half a regi
ment will draw a cart and its mules up 
the riw bank by main force. The trac
tion engines looked promising at first, but 
■iaen Chievdey I have seen nothing of 
them.’’

HONOR FOR COLONIALS.
Cape ? Town, Fan. It—Beco^imng the I 

RECONNAISSANCE BY LYTT3I4HX1N impertanee of colonial troops, lerd Rob-1
erts has authorised the formation ef a I 
«ojnplete division ef colonials urndsr Gen- I 
seal Brnhnnt. It is intended to raine ip I 
<S»p# Town : additional mounted inhgulaye! I 
As a further mark of favor, Lord Robert», I 

en H k aaid, Mends to select his ews hedy-1 
thecebnkb. . I

r. .V-JIr-i,-r -l,i:iCLERY TAKES RIDGE AFTER 
RIDGE. /

London.Jan. 21—The war office, shortly 
after midnight posted the following des- 

f i patch from General Buffer, dated Spear
man’s Camp, Jan. 20, evening:—

“General Clery, with a part of General 
Warren’s force, has been in action from 6 

*> a. m. till 7 p. m. today. By judicious use 
Ja of his artillery he has fought his way up, 

capturing ridge after ridge, fer about three
«m. UltNMNI

The troops are now bivouacking on the 
ground he has gained, but the main posi
tion is stiff in front of them.

Ci-Or “The casualties were not heavy. About 
one hundred wounded had been brought 

Qfn by 6.30 p. m. The number of killed has 
3 not yet been ascertained.’’

I

DESECRATION OF CONVENT 
CHURCH BY BOERS.SATURDAY’S WOUNDED.

London, Jan. 22.—The Durban corre
spondent of the Standard says:—

i
V

9 a! i
Cov
CIt:

>

DETAILS OF SUNDAY’S FIGHT.
J

London, Jan. 23.—The Daily Mail has 
the following, dated Sunday night, from 
Spearman’s Camp:—

London, Jan. 22—The Times has the “There has been hot fighting all day. 
following, dated Sunday evening, from At dawn our attack was resumed all 
Spearman’s Camp:— along the entire line, all the brigades

“All yesterday and today Gen. Warren I taking part. We soon discovered that 
has been attacking the Boers. Their posi- I the Boers still occupied the range of hills 
tion is a long ridge four miles northwest ^ forcgj their position being very strong, 
of Trichard’s drift, ascending from the The range is intersected by steep ravines 
river. At dawn Saturday our guns occu- j and many approaches very difficult of ac- 
pied a kopje on the east of the range.

“At 11 o’clock Gen. Hart’s brigade ad- I “Today the Boers who were driven from 
vanced on the left along a rocky, uneven their trenches yesterday took cover in 
spur, into the semicircle under heavy fire- dongas and behind rocks with which the , 
from three directions. Taking advantage hills are strewn. The forces therefore 
of all possible cover, the troops advanced | commenced the task of driving them out 
to a point within 500 yards of the enemy’s | and Het to work with good heart in the 
right wing but they did not advance be- early morning. Much firing took place 
y ond the edge of the cover. There they j and our progress was slow but gradually 
remained until dark and bivouacked. At I British pluck told its tale and the enemy 
night the enemy's right wing evacuated fej] hack to another kopje. We swarmed 
its position.” | on and occupied it and there the attack

re-commenced with utmost gallantry.
“The country simply abounds in hills 

favorable to guerilla warfare; and our 
London, Jan. 22—The correspondent of the I task is an arduous one. Nevertheless, it 

Times at Lorenzo Marques, telegraphing ;9 being gradually accomplished. Wb 
Saturday, says:— ever ajiy of the en=my were observed
, "1>a” t~“ an a,ba°lu.te!y uab,aacd and taking up a fresh position, our field bat-

teries poured in showers of shrapnel and „ 
"The Standard and Digger News threatens ‘he raf‘d movement of the guns, followed 

retaliation on the British officers of Pretoria by accurate shooting must have great!*
If the Boer prisoners are not removed to St. distressed them.
Helena." I "The enemy were on the defensive, al

most the entire day, save once when they 
DUNDONALD REPORTED TO HAVE | attempted to outflank ©or left an* were 

ENTERED LADYSMITH.

SATURDAY’S FIGHT. ,

Point After feint at the Enemy’s 
Seked by British Troops.

a London, Jan. 22—The Daily Telegraph 
yhas the following despatch, dated Satur- 
,-day, from Spearman’» Camp:—

"General Warren'» forces have fought a 
yb" deliberately planned and successful battle. 
£ This important engagement occurred to 
' the west of Spion Kop and practically re- 
a ' suited in our seeuring the rough table 

a, , land which constituted the key of the 
■1 oi Boer position. ,
, “After a fierce cannonade had been di- 

, reeled against the Boers lines for some 
it . time, the British troops assembled near 
to an eminence known as Three Tree Hill, 
*■ ^ which forms the centre of the semicircle

M<

! Position '! 4

i
A COUPLE OF MILES.

ffess. -

Cl .) REACH PRETORIA.

V
:

r L 1 of crests, crowned with the enemy's works 
*• * and some six miles long. Steadily and 
*' * with great dash the British infantry went 

’ forward in the face of a heavy fusilade 
from Mauser rifles. Our troops were dis
posed as follows: Major General Wood- 
gate’s brigade on the right, Major Gen
eral Hart’s brigade in the centre and 
Major General Hilyard’s brigade on the 
left.

“BOBS” ISSUES ORDERS.

BOERS D(3NS!4.Ri’RN4D.

'0i;
hi?

en-

t
“Soon after midday the battle on the 

" “ hill became furious and from three in the
afternoon until six the fire from both can- 
non and rifles was extremely heavy. Point 

’I after point of the enemy’s positions was 
seizbd by the British troops, and eventual
ly the Boer right broke and was forced 
back toward Spion Kop. 

g. “Our force is bivouacking upon the 
n -ground it captured so gallantly. During 
to a the action today the enemy brought into 
In ‘ play new guns, one of which was a quick- 
tl firer. Tomorrow ought to settle the mat

ter. In today’s fighting our losses were 
trifling, but the Boers suffered heavily.

“While General Warren was fighting 
his engagement, an effectual demonstra
tion was proceeding at Potgieter’s Drift 

‘*1 the enemy’s positions near there being 
vigorously shelled by the British batteries.

)

hi;
*.

41 U CASUALTIES IN ENGAGEMENT OF 
JANUARY 6.

« *
signally checkmated. They relied almost 
entirely on rifle fire. A few shells were 

Durban, Natal, Jan. 22.—The statement I fired from a heavy piece of ordna nce but 
from an excellent source in Pieter- these fell harmless, 

maritzburg that Lord Dundonald has en- “Wè now occupy the lower aa it on the 
tered Ladysmith with 1,600 men. left and are converging slowly trot surely

This is not confirmed from any other to the Boer centre. The Beer lose is- 
quarter; but it is known that Lord Dun- unknown but must have lx.-en heavy, 
donald’s flying column has been acting Their killed and wounded » je earned-, 
well to the left of the line of advance. | away to the. rear rapidly. Str ong mmors

are in circulation that the B oers are re
tiring. The battle will be resumed to
morrow.”

London, Jan. 23.—The Times publishes I The Daily Chronicle ham received the 
the following from Frere Camp, dated | following, dated Jan. 22, 4 J 6, from Spear- 
yesterday (Monday) afternoon:—

“On Friday Gen. Warren began a long, I “The Boers admit 21 «* sualties during, 
circuitous march from Trichard’s Drift General Littleton’s skit me# h on Saturday, 
westward. This was abandoned owing “General Warren cee tinues pushing 
to the fact that the long ridge which runs though he is necessarily' ■ taking very slow- 
west from Spion Kop was occupied by progress as the Boere u e numerous aad 
the enemy, who commanded the rente, strongly entrenched.
rendering the maintenance of communi- “Our infantry are ’«» king over parallel 
cations for transports impossible. I ridges, with lord tit ndonald’a cavalry

“He therefore returned and camped lying well out on the |.-ft flank and await- 
for the night about two miles from I inB developments. 'The Boers contest 
Trichard’s Drift. every inch of. the gros nd.

“On Saturday a frontal attack on the | “This morning Geiieral Warren’s artil- 
ridges was ordered.

“The correspondent then describes Sat
urday’s fighting (already cabled) an* 
adds:—

“The men behaved splendidly under an 
incessant heavy cross fire in a burning months to reach Ladysmith.”
sun for seven hours. Our casualties Here --------------
for the most part slight, the propmtion LONDON UtiWS AND VIEWS, 
of killed to wounded being extremely 
small.”

■>
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THE TIMES’ STORY.

WARREN FORCES THREE POSI
TIONS.:

-- man’s Camp:—l
Spearman’s Camp, Jan. 21., 9.36 

Gen. Warren’s engagement continues. He 
has forced the enemy from three posi

* ! tions. The Lancashire and Irish brigade
^ '* ’ are advancing steadily. The fire is very

(( severe occasionally.
Spearman’s Camp, Jan. 21—10.20 p. m.— 

>. After ten hojirs of continuous and ternble 
fire yesterday, Generals Hart and Clery

* advanced 1,000 yards. The Boers main- 
g .— * tained an irregular fire during the night,

but the British outpoets did not reply. 
This morning at daybreak the Boers 
opened a stiff fire. The British stood to 
the guns where they had dept and the en
gagement was resumed vigorously. The 
field artillery poured shrapnel into the 

i< enemy’s trenches.
A rumor that Ladysmith had been re

lieved enlivened the British, who sent up 
a ringing cheer. This was taken for an 

,, advance. The first kopje was carried at 
f the point of the bayonet and the Boers 

retreated to the next kopje, which, like 
J ' most others, was strewn with immense 

1 boulders, surmounted by mound», on the 
summit.

d The British advanced steadily and the 
-, Boers relaxed slightly. The latter did not 

« AshoW such tenacity as previously. Their 
Nordenfeldts fired at long intervals, and 
their cannon fired hat seldom. Apparent
ly the Boers were stMtt of big Ktnmuni- 

le e yan. All day the roar ef musketry fire 
**‘“6 continued. The British took three Boer 

«Mitions on the meeatei wJch. I* behrod the bouldw. 
the o

O’

a. m.— areÎ
Ir

i
%r '

I lery reopeneé Sre> the Boers did not 
reply and our fire became lea» hot.

“The naval guns in front here have been 
quiet- A Boer prisoner who was hrongh,t, 
in. boasted that it would take ua three?

•vai>
189t
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London, Jan 23—H5 a. m.—General 
Buffer has reported nothing -of his opera
tions on Monday- 'and official and press in
telligence leered" the Britiah hivwtackedl 
Sunday night en^he ground they ha* wen. 
after two dSfrVl(tehthi«- 1 *' ,

The war office tnroed everybody out of 
the lobbiea aCmidnight. Apparently Lord 
Ixmadowne W* as much without news all 
day yeaterdaÿ aa other persons were.

Military men.aasiime that fighting Timet, 
have taken place and that it was proto 
ably more severe than on the twe P«W> 
ceding days. General Bulle» would no* 
be likely to give the Beers leisure to adtf 
to the elaborate entrenobmenta, to aaa 
range their artillery and to eoneentrotÇ 
their iorees. ....

The apeeial correspondents Sunday night 
were sllewed to send the announcement 
that the battle would he alroeat certainly

M m ^

v
1 Burghers Alarmed, f

The correspondent of th* Times at 
Lourenzo Marquez telegraphing yestefday, 
says: “News from the repnbSc, is exceed
ingly meagre but it is reported, that’ Pre
toria is much perturbed. i’his is con
firmed from different Bournes and today 
it i*'even hinted that the Boera are 
about to she for pease. ,

“This is Improbably until they have 
played their trump card in the shape of 
mi appeal for intervention. It is an-un
doubted fact that they are bitterly dis
appointed at the apparent apathy of the 
continental powers.”

Needless Alarm.
* The Daili'Telegraph publishes the fol- I lowing dropatch delayed by the cense* 
| from Jtonshurg, dated Baa day alterne»»:
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